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The County Deniocratio conveq-

?? n will be held at the court

le 2:30 P- *?, Saturday

Anril 24th, for the purpose of

electing delegates to the State,
Pounressioual and Judicial con-
ventions, and for the transaction

of any other business that may

come before it.

jjfi c<joper A. Hall Candidate for

Solicitor.
A few days ago Mr, Cooper A.

: Hall of Roxboro was among his i-
Alamance friends taking a survey
of his ?prospeet.® for Solicitor of '
\u2666his Judicial district. He is in

Forty Garden Vegetables
Adapted to this State

vV e do not li;ive to striveafteiany unusual crossings of vege-
taoles to get a variety for ouigarden in North Carolina," says
C. R. Hudson of the farm demon-
stration division at State College.

Our soil and climate are welladapted to growing more than 40different varieties, some suitablefor the summer and others'for thewinter season. The most exact-
ing may have his wishes gratified
,in this matter."
,

Mr. Hudson, in urging the im-
port<jjiee of gardens, states rh«t
the right kind of vegetables, prop-
erly prepared, is essential for the
continued good health of humanbeings. Vegetables are valuable
for the minerals which they,con-
taih, for their appetizing qualities
and flavor and) for thf* bulk whi3h
they add' to "the food material.
Most of them contain vitamins, a
most essential elemert offood.'

"Now," says Mr. Hudson, "a
, good garden supplies all theser things It also reduces the food
i bills for the family. It gets the

, women and children out into the
i the sunshine and furnishes inter-

esting employment The man of
the-house should always prepare

i the ground and plant beds ready
for the seed, but then the women

, and children can To
have a good garden,'one mUst
prepare for it. A suitable place
near the house shonld be selected
and the area should be fenced
aud the soil well broken andhar-
rowed. Broadcast with stable
manure and apply commercil fer-
tilizer at the rate of from 800 to
1,000 pounds per acre. The whole
garden sh<j>uld be cultivated every
ten days or two weeks."

Mr. Hudson advises prospectve
gardeners to send to the Agricul-
tural Editor, State College, for
copies of Folder 11 and extension
circulars 122 and 123 which give
late facts about successful gar-
dening.

Every farm should grow some
corn every year aud this year,
especially, should the acreage be
increased.

Club work gives the rural girl
ft greater vision of the beauty of
rural life and the building of a
better citizenship.

Manure left in ihe barn lot
loses its value; in the field it is
worth about five dollars per ton.
The more quickly it is spread,
the better, because the plant
foods it contains are soon lost.

The two great factors in suc-
cessful swine growing are to save
the pigs at farrowing time and to
keep them growing from the day
they are farrowed until the time
they

t
are sold on the market,

states Prof. Earl Hostetler of the
State College.

Stop That Backache!
Many Graham Folks Have Found tlie

Way.

Is a dull, nerve-racking backache
wearing you out? Do you feel older
and slower than you should? Are
you tired, weak and nervous; find it
impossible to be happy, or enjoy the
good times around you? Then
there's something wrong and likely
it's your kidneys. Why not get at

the cause? Use Doan's Pills?a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
Your neighbors recommend Doan's.
Read what this Graham resident say:

Mrs. Bettie L. Pickard, W. Elm
St., says: "I had a dull, nagging-
pain in the #imall of my back and I
was nervous and dizzy. My kidneyß
acted irregularly, too. I bought
Doan's Pills at the Graham Drug
Co. and one box rid me of the bat k-
ache -and dizziness." (Statement
given July 11, 1918).

On April 20, 1293, Mrs. Pickard
said:"Doan's always help me when-
ever I use them for backache or ir-
regular kidney action."

6 6 6"
is a prescription for

Colds, 'Grippe, Flo, Dengde, Bilious
Fever and Materia.

Itkills the germ*.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hfiviiifr(jualifle'l ftß Exflcntor of the 68t&tc

of Mr>i ifinnle Medley,deceased, I hereby give

notice to all persons having claims against
M Rjtnte to present them on or before the

Nth day of Febiuary. liCT, or this noqce win
»w» nieaded In bar of their recovery.

Persons owing said estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned promptly

This the *th day ,

Executor Estate of Minnie Medley.

Lang * Allen. Attys. **'**

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

» Having qualified as 'dminlstrator of the

estate of W. M. Sellars. deceased, late ot<

AUmance county, Morrh Carolina, this 1» to

tzJSfr? ? n nersons having claims against the
to exhibit tbem to

on or before the i»th day
$ Timber IW6. or this notice will be

m bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted u> said estate will please make
immediate P a >men^ ACy b. &ELLAKS,

Administrator of W. B. Bellart.
Frailer & Frailer, Attys «-«

th ? rftce for the Democratic nom-
ination to succeed Maj. L. P. Mc-
Lendon, the present incumbent,

I ffho willnot be a candidate again.

Mr. Hall is one of the leading

lawyers of Person county. Upon
securing his license td practice
law, he first located in Alamance
several years ago., but later re-

r tur ned to his native county. He
js pleasantly remembered by his

old Alamance friends, and many

Of tbem would be pleased to see
hiin made Solicitor for this dis-

trict. - ?

Prizes Offered In State
Garden Contest

An opportunity for those who
have won fame as good vegetable
growers to win substantial prizes
ig offered in ? the State
Contest which began on March 1
and- will close on February 28,
1927. The time for enrollment

in this contest closes on April 15
and all gardens to compete for
the prizes must be enrolled by
that date.

"Those who wish to take part
in this contest should hand in
their names to the home demon-
stration agent on April 15," says
E. B. Morrow, extension horticul-
turist at State College, who has
charge of the contest. "We are
arranging Our Jclosing date to
coincide with tHe contest being
pot on by the Southern Rural ist.
Our contest is open to every coun-
ty in the State where as many as

25 entrants are secured. The
county organization is headed by ,
the home agent cooperating with
the county council of farm women.

It should be remembered that
the State prizes go only to those
counties making the best showing ,

,in enrollment and reports. Prizes
to individuals are Offered by the :
counties. Last year one county \
organization offered 16 valuable i
prizes. Three of these were for ,
the three best gardens in the <
county and the others were dis-
tributed on a township or school
district, basis." ,

Mr. Morrow states the success
of the garden contest in North
Carolina this year willdepend on
the enthusiasm and energy of the
local communities. In some of (
the more successful counties last
year, the organization was on a
township basis, with chairmen

| "foreach township and vice-chair-
| fflen for the school districts, and

the whole culminating iu a gener-
al chairman for the county. The

i enrollment to date has been heavy
? jn some few counties," reports Mr.

Morrow, and others should get
busy at once to share in ttie prizes.

Cotton and tobacco-will likely
bring low prices this fall; if pro-
vision for lood and feed crops is

[ ? ot ma<le this year, there will be
Muship on some farms this

winter,

SALESMAN WANTED for Lu-
ncatiDfl oils, greases'and paints,

i opportunity. Salary or

fesion. THE JED OIL AND

i,
co - Clevelind - OWo -

White Leghorns. ' «

JOR SALE.? White Leghorn
Jitters. Apply to A. G. Ausley,b»ham, N. C. <

STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00 .
»eek an d expenses: Man or

rJv 311 ?, x&ritr to introduce POUL-m MIXTURE. Eureka Mffe.tast St. Louis, HI.
, .

' ' ]

\u25a0 ?Middle Aged White j
?lnn'r 'Ubt^er can make SSO to

I Conn/ U3or . e in Alamance
toed v linßWbitmer'B guaran-

' tojiot .of home necessities ?

to iiiMari I " le
ui. 6oap8 ' BP ice8 > etc -»

® e, Bhbors. Team or car
but goods are furnished on

si9o (i

' .Cherry of Alabama made
titer? m five dayß - He had no
teach starting. We
ÜBf" 1°? salesmanphip. Write
lU*.

' Particulars to-day.
Det.t COMPANY

' 1 Columbus, Indiana.

ffll », Q.

? RUPTURE
f expert here
r Seeley* of Chicago and

J Philadelphia, the noted trass expert,
\u25a0 will personally be at the O'Henry

\u25a0 Hotel, and will remain in Greens-
-1 boro Friday only, April 30. Mr.

> Seely says: "The Spermatic Shield
> will not only retain any case of rnp-
> tnre perfectly, but contracts the

opening in 10 days on 4>he average
case. Being a vast advancement
over all former methods?exempli-
fying instantaneous effects

1 ately appreciable and withstanding
any strain or position no matter the
size or location. Large or difficult
cases, or Incisional ruptures (follow-
ing operations) specially solicited.
This instrument received the only
award in England and in Spain, pro-
ducing results without surgery, in-
jections, medical treatments or pre-
scriptions.

CAUTION.?AII cases should b©
1 cautioned against the use of elaa-

> tic or web truss with understrape, as
I same rests where the lump is and

1 not where the opening it,producing !
> complications necessitating surgical
operations. Mr. Beely has docu-
mentafrom the United States Gov-
ernment, Washington, D. C., for in-
spection. He will be glad to dem-
onstrate without charge or fit them
if desired. Business demands pre- <
vent stopping at any other place in I
this section. < <

N. B.?Every ststement in this
notice has been verified before the «
Federal and State Courts. ?F. H. ,
Seeley.

_
,

Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn St.,
Chicago. j

P. S.^ ? Fraud Warninig Many iComplaints have reached me from (
dissatisfied purchasers that certain (
parties have been traveling about <
under misrepresentations imitat- '
ing my ads and claiming to be as-
sociated with me or my establish-
ment Substituting an inferior im-
itation for my goods and improperly ]
fitted, all of which is false and j
fraudulent and an imposition on the
purchaser.

NOTICE! v

Re-Sale of Real Estate
Under Mortgage.

Under and by virtue- of the
power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed
June 3rd, '1919, by W. H.
Smith and wife, to J. R. Elli-
'ott, recorded in Book of
gage Deeds 79, at pages 357 to
362, Alamance County, default
having beeb in the pay-
ment of the note thereby se-
cured, the undersigned willoffer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door of Alamance
County, at Graham, N. C., on
MONDAY, MARCH 29th, 1926
at 11 o'clock a. m., the follow
ing described or parcels
of land, to-wit:

A certain tract oi» parcel of
land lying and being in Boon
Station Township, Alamance
County, Nortb Carolina, ad-
joining the land* of JohnLoy,
R. A. C. Kernodle, and T. B.
Dawson, the same having been
conveyed to James W. Ingle by
J. A. Long, more particularly
bounded and descriDed as ?fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake on
the north side Jas. W. Ingle's
(now J. R. Elliott's) corner; and
running thence west with lines
of Dan Loy, John Loy and Mrs.
R. A. C. Kernodle to' W. H.
Trollinger's corner (now Chris-
tian Orphanage); thence south
with the lineof the lands of said
T. B. Dawson to a stake or
ptone, corner of R. A. C. Ker-
nodle; thence in an easterly di-
rection with the line of said R.
A. G. Kernodle to a stake,, cor-
ner with the line of said Jas. W.
Ingle (noxr J. R. Elliott); thence
north with the line of said J. W.
Ingle (now J. R. Elliott), to the
beginning, and containing fifty
(50) acres, more or less; same
being the 50 acre tract of land
conveyed by Jas. W. Ingle and
wife to J. fi. Elliott and wife,
November 14, 1913, by deed re-
corded in Deed Book No. 49, at
page 250 Publio Registry of Al-
amance County.

'

This sale willbe held open for
ten days for the reception of
advanced bids as required by
law. Biddihg will start at
$3,150.00.

This March 11, 1926.
MRS. J. R. ELLIOTJ,

Admrx. of J. -R. Elliott,
Deceased.

Damejjon, Rhodes & Thomas,
,

* Attorneys.

TWO. SALES .

-
.... OF ....

Valuable Real Estate
By Commissioner.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Supetjor Court of
Alamance?County, madeiaSpe-
cial Proceedings therein pend-
ing, whereto aIT the heirs and
devisees of thg late Mrs. P. E.
Warden werd constituted par-
ties for the purpose of-selling
the lands of which ahe died
seized in Alamance and'Caawell
counties for division, the under-
signed will offer to pubiio sale
to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing real property at the
times and places herein men-
tioned, and upon the terms
stated below: '

FIRST PARCEL.
A house and lot in Mebane,

N. C.. to belSold at the court
house door in Graham, at 12:00
o'clock, M.,
SATURDAY, APRIL 10,\1926,
the fame known as the home of
the late Mrs. P.' E. Warren,
and described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of H. A.
Bason, H. C. Smith and others
and beginning at a stone, H. C.
Smith's corner, on H. A. Ba-
son's line, thence N., 20 deg E.,
121 feet 6 inches to a stake on
street; thence S, 72 deg. E, 99
feet to a stake, corner of street;
thence S, 20 deg W, 120 feet
with said street to a stake;
thence'N, 72 deg W, 101 feet 6
inches to the beginning and
containing 3>«10 of an acre more
or less. This is a > well located
and convenient residence in a
good^town.

TRACT.
The home place of the late

Mack Warren in Caswell coun-
ty willbe sold on the premises,

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1926,

at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.
This is a fine fana of 167

acres more or less, bounded on
the north by the lands ofL. A.
Miles; on the east by .Mrs. W.
L. Walker; on the south by P.
E. Harrelson, and on the west
by B. B. Vaughn, M. W. Miles .
and J. P. Fitch. In a good
neighborhood, equipped' with
good buildings, out houses, etc.

Terms of Sale: One-fourth
cash, balance in equal install-
ments at six, twelve and eight-
teen months time, interest on
deferred payments till lully
paid, with title reserved until
all purchase money paid. Sale
subject to confirmation by Clerk
Superior Court of Alamance
County.

This March 8, 1926.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner,
Graham, N. C.

Mortgagee's Sale!

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed
June 15th, 1918, by Cesco Vin-
cent and Verdie Vincent, to se-
cure a certain note therein de-
scribed to Ben Clark, and record-
e d in officeRegister of Deeds for
Alamance county, in book num-'
bered 69 of Mortgages; at pa go
369, default in the payment of
said note having been made, the
undersigned Administrator up
on the estate of said Ben Clark,
deceased, will, at 12:00 o'clock,
M., on

SATURDAY, APR. 10th, 1!)2«J, j
at the Court House door, inj
Graham, N. C., offer for sale, j
to the highest bidder for cash,
the following real property. (
to-wit;

A tract of land in Newlin
Township, Alamance County, j
N. C., described as follows: 1
Beginning at R. 0. Stuart's \u25a0
corner, thence N 88 deg W 19
chs to a stone, Hugh Mcpher-
son's corner; thence S 5 deg W
12.64 chs to a stone or sassafras
stump in Griffin heirs line;
thence about S 72 deg E with
said line 19 chs; thence N 17.50
chs to the beginning and con-
taining by estimation 31 Acres

more or lees, it being the same
upon which the said Vincent
lived at the time of making said i
mortgage.

This March 9th, 1926. * I
A. J. CLARK, ;

Administrator of Ben Clark,
Deceased.

J. S. COOK, Atty. \
>

RENDERS
YELLOW FRONT STORES

Quality Up?. Prices Down!
Tomatoes, Solid Pack Virginias, No. 2 Can 7c
Black Eye Peas, California, 3 Pounds. - 25c
Campbell's Beans, 3 Cans, 25c
Hooker Brand Lye, Large Can, 3 for -

- 25c
Codfish Cakes, Gorton's Ready to Fry, can 1
Sweet Potatoes, Beady to Eat, Large Can, ? 17c
Ci I vll T7| Fancy Norway Mackerel, each, 11c
\u25a0Ol2uoSvlllo "I lOVIf American Sardines, J'g, in oil, 6c

bs 48-lbs 98-lbs
70c $1.37 $2.68 $5.25 Shrimp, Dry Pack, SjlicfiSj

Marshall's Kippered Herring, Large Can, - - - 18c
SYRUPS PREPARED FLOUR MEATS

Earo, Blpe Label, I£-Ib can, 12Jc Gold Medal Flour, Salt Pork, Rib Sides, 21c

XT- p. tki ril or, Pancake or Buckwheat, 10c Pork, Fat Backs, 17c
Karo, Blue Label, 5-lb can, 35c '

Salt Pork, Plates, 17ci Ballard a Cake Flour, 2}lb pk ,35c
Kan,, Blue Label, 10-lb can, 65c Pancilke Floar , 14e 36c
Mayflower Syrup, pint bottle, 35c Ballard's Buckwheat Flour, 16c Strip Bacon, Mild Cure, 37c

Franco-American Spaghetti, . . . .-Can, 11c
Raisins, Sun Maid, Seeded Puffed or Seedless, Pkg 12% c

D. P. BACON I Best American Cheese, lb33c
fib Carton Mb Carton Best Pure Lard, Pound, 20c
23c 45c Good Cooking Lard, lb. 15c

FLUFFO HOMINY
,

Mixed Vegetables, i

Cooking Lard No. 2 Can, 1J"

2-.bCa n, 4lc pZd,4c Eye

4-lb Can, OA Pearl, M Corn, Crushed, | JlpOUC Pound, *C No. 2 Can,

It is good citizenship
ifM\ to be prosperous

South has just completed a prosperous
JL year. Many Southern enterprises have coo-

f tributed to and shared in this prosperity.
" Prosperity is a give and take proposition. It is

prosperous industry that gives consumers better
products; that gives regular employment and

KjJ Pays wages; that distributes earnings in
Vjn dividends which add to the purchasing power N

t yX/' of the consuming public; that pays a large

'-2 «-\u25a0»>> share of the cost of carrying on the business of
our local, state and national governments.

,UL Tt»am*b'v?vr*r ProspeToiis agriculture and
prosperooa railroads make for good citizenship.

r jp Southern Railway System also has just com-

and in earnings The public comment, in the
prwss and alsiiuiilim,ottihisrecord has sounded

**
? . a unanimous judgment that it is to the best

? 1 interest of the South that the Southern's pros*
perity continnp. ?

portation service neede<Kby the people of a
\u25a05 "

>prosperou»country.

S O UTMRN
jMILWAY[(C^SYSTEM

%e,Southt>m the,South
'


